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Objectives

• Understand features and patterns of 
adolescent substance use

• Examine the unique qualities of adolescent 
substance use diagnosis and psychosocial 
treatment

• Describe evidence-based pharmacological 
treatment for adolescent Substance Use 
Disorders, including Opioid-, Alcohol-, and 
Cannabis Use Disorders



Case Studies
To consider as we learn



• 17-year-old male in ED for medically supervised withdrawal from 
opioids
• UDS is positive for cannabis only

• VSS; irritable, diaphoretic, aching muscles, insomnia

• Taking 5-6 “Roxicodone” pills IN daily for last six months, 2 lifetime overdoses, 
no lifetime IV use

• Cannabis – vaping 1-2 dabs per day

• Alcohol - six 12oz beers at a time once to twice per week

• Benzodiazepines – one Xanax bar about once every two weeks

• Attempting to maintain his job as a fast food worker; missing shifts 
and not fulfilling tasks. Kicked out of mom’s house for his substance 
use and disrespectful behavior.



• On Psych ROS, prominent PTSD symptoms (hyperarousal, flashbacks, 
avoidance, irritability, VH of shadows) from physical abuse by his father as 
a child and witnessing IPV 

Developmental history:

• Struggled in school with attention, grades, and behavior, especially getting 
along with peers, but he never had an IEP

Additional:

• No longer in school

• Mother retains custody

• Now lives between his sister’s and friends’ apartments

• Alone and unable to contact mother for collateral



• 16-year-old female in clinic with S2BI notable for nicotine, cannabis 
use weekly + alcohol use monthly
• Smoking and vaping cannabis 2-3x per week – mostly with friends, 

occasionally by self
• Vaping nicotine 1-2x per day; two cartridges per week
• Binge drinking 5-6 liquor mixed drinks at larger parties

• Using “just for fun…makes school [and suburb] less boring.” 

• Making As and Bs. Plays volleyball and on yearbook committee; 
planning to stop yearbook next year. Limited chores/responsibilities 
at home; denying conflict among family members. 

• Parents aware of nicotine vaping, but they think she “only tried it a 
few times” before disposing of vape pen. 



What do we know about 
adolescent substance use?



Continuum

Substance Use 
Disorder 

DSM criteria 

i.e., cravings (and 
other physiologic 
changes), (loss of) 
control, consequences

Experimentation
early, infrequent use 
that does not lead to 
problems 

Problematic substance 
use

Recurrent use that leads 
to consequences but does 
not rise to a Substance 
Use Disorder



Recent Epidemiologic Trends
• Alcohol 

• Decreasing in popularity for underage drinking 
• Drinking in last month: 18% in 2002 to 9% in 2019

• And binge drinking
• Binge drinking episode in last month: 6% in 2015 to 5% in 2019

• Cannabis

• Decreasing among adolescents
• Use in last year: 16% in 2002 to 13% in 2019

• However, increasing for all ages

• Cigarettes
• Decreasing in popularity
• Smoking daily: 22% in 2002 to 8% in 2015



Specifically

8th Grade 10th Grade 12th Grade

Alcohol (any) 7.3 13.1 25.8

Alcohol (been drunk) 2.0 5.4 15.5

Marijuana 4.1 10.1 19.5

Vaping Nicotine 7.6 13.1 19.6

Cigarettes 1.1 1.8 4.1

Smokeless Tobacco 1.6 1.7 2.2

Inhalants 1.8 0.9 0.7

Hallucinogens 0.4 0.8 1.0
*

In 2021, substance use 
experienced a “broad…steep 
and atypical” decline among 
adolescents????



Why do young people 
use substances?
Even though we tell them to “just say no”



Developmental Considerations



Why do we worry?
More developmental considerations



Gateway Theory

Kandel & Kandel, 2015



Neurobiology

• Connections are 
changing

• Limbic system almost 
fully developed
• Reward

• Prefrontal cortex lags 
behind

• Re: neurobiology of 
addiction

Welsh & Hadland, 2019



Impacts of 
Substance Use

• Academic and intellectual 
performance

• Structural brain changes
• Pruning in overdrive

• Mortality
• What are the leading causes of death?

• Risk for development of Use 
Disorders
• Now AND later



What do we know about 
adolescent substance use 

*disorders?



National Survey on Drug Use and Health, SAMHSA, 2019.

Prevalence



Individual 
Risk Factors • Genetics 

• 40-60% heritable

• On par with physical health conditions



Individual 
Risk Factors

• Childhood temperament

• High behavioral disinhibition

• Impulsivity



Individual 
Risk Factors • Mental health disorders

• During childhood and/or co-occurring in 
adolescence

• Both internalizing and externalizing

• Biggest risk is untreated externalizing 
disorders



ACEs

Felitti et al., 1998



Environmental Risk Factors 

*

*Protective too! 



How do we reduce the 
likelihood that adolescents 
develop Substance Use 
Disorders?



Prevention is key

The first goal with 
adolescents

Community-, school-, 
caregiver- led 

interventions have 
some support for 

efficacy

Positive Reinforcement





Where clinicians enter 
the picture:

Screening, assessment, diagnosis, treatment 



Ensure (conditional) confidentiality



Ensure 
(conditional) 

confidentiality

• Say it at the start

• Risky behavior continues

• Consider when confidentiality needs to be 
broken

• Role of clinical judgment

• How to approach?



Screening

• AAP recommends yearly for all adolescents

• CRAFFT and S2BI

• Accuracy of self-report?

• UDS and other lab results may be beneficial too







When concern arises



DSM Criteria 
for 

Adolescents?

+ blackouts
+ sexually risky behavior

?



Assessment

?

+ blackouts
+ sexually risky behavior
+ using multiple substances



Safety First:
Medically 
Supervised 
Withdrawal 

Opioids, Alcohol, 
Benzodiazepines

In general, same 
principles as with 
adults

ASAM Patient 
Placement Criteria



Choosing a Level of Care

Welsh & Hadland, 2019





Treatment > No Treatment





What does effective treatment look like for 
youth with Substance Use Disorders?



Psychosocial Treatment

Multiple 
therapeutic 
modalities

Multiple 
therapeutic 

delivery systems 

Combined 
treatments

Brief 
educational  

Interventions

MET, CBT, CM Group, individual, family*



Effects of 
Psychosocial 
Treatment

• In the short term, effective

• After one year,

• About one-third remain abstinent

• About half have decreased use

• Vital to stay in treatment



TENN. CODE 
ANN. § 63-
6-220 
(2012). 
TREATMENT 
OF 
JUVENILES; 
DRUG 
ABUSERS 

Physicians may treat juvenile drug abusers 
without prior parental consent. 

(b) A physician may use the physician's own 
discretion in determining whether to notify 
the juvenile's parents of such treatment. 



Pharmacotherapy 
for Relapse 
Prevention

For those with most 
severe impairment

Safety and efficacy cannot 
be assumed

Always pair with 
psychosocial interventions



Pharmacotherapy for Relapse Prevention

Only buprenorphine-
naloxone is FDA approved

• For OUD

• 16 and older

Evidence for 

• Nicotine replacement 
therapy for TUD

• Bupropion SR for TUD

• Naltrexone for AUD

• N-acetylcysteine for CUD

Known to be ineffective

• Bupropion SR in youth 
with Stimulant 
(methamphetamine) Use 
Disorder



Naltrexone in AUD

O’Malley et al., 2015

Miranda et al., 2014



N-Acetyl 
Cysteine in 
CUD



*Note on Treatment

Treat co-occurring mental health 
conditions

Integrated care is vital



Let’s revisit our case studies
Applying what we've learned



• 17-year-old male in ED for medically supervised withdrawal from 
opioids
• UDS is positive for cannabis only

• VSS; irritable, diaphoretic, aching muscles, insomnia

• Taking 5-6 “Roxicodone” pills IN daily for last six months, 2 lifetime overdoses

• Cannabis – vaping 1-2 dabs per day.

• Alcohol - six 12oz beers at a time once to twice per week.

• Benzodiazepines – one Xanax bar about once every two weeks

• Started using opioids at 14. Presented for medically supervised 
withdrawal x3. Suboxone for two weeks where maintained sobriety. 
Two overdoses. No lifetime injection use.

• Attempting to maintain his job as a fast food worker; missing shifts 
and not fulfilling tasks. Kicked out of mom’s house for his substance 
use and disrespectful behavior.



Psych history:
• On ROS, prominent PTSD symptoms (hyperarousal, flashbacks, avoidance, 

irritability, VH of shadows) from physical abuse by his father as a child and 
witnessing IPV 

Developmental history:
• Struggled in school with attention, grades, and behavior, especially getting 

along with peers, but he never had an IEP

Additional:
• No longer in school
• Mother retains custody
• Now lives between his sister’s and friends’ apartments
• Alone and unable to contact mother for collateral



Considerations

• Withdrawal presentation

• Diagnosis of a substance use disorder

• MOUD
• Buprenorphine-naloxone, methadone, neither

• Treatment of other substance use/SUDs

• Co-occurring psychiatric diagnosis 

• Maternal custody

• Risk factors contributing



• 16-year-old female in clinic with S2BI notable for nicotine, cannabis 
use weekly + alcohol use monthly

• Smoking and vaping cannabis 2-3x per week – mostly with friends, 
occasionally by self. Vaping nicotine 1-2x per day; two cartridges per 
week. Binge drinking 5-6 liquor mixed drinks at larger parties. 

• Using “just for fun…makes school [and suburb] less boring.” 

• Making As and Bs. Plays volleyball and on yearbook committee; 
planning to stop yearbook next year. Limited chores/responsibilities 
at home; only child; denying conflict among family members. 

• Parents aware of nicotine vaping, but think she “only tried it a few 
times” before disposing of vape pen. 

• Denies all on Psych ROS. Psych and developmental history 
unremarkable.



Considerations

• Confidentiality
• How much to involve parents

• Normative vs problematic use

• Underreporting
• Vaping 1-2x per day, but 2 nicotine cartridges per week

• Diagnosis of a substance use disorder

• Level of Care
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Referral to Treatment

• Which substances?

• Frequency and amount?

• Impairment?




